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GENERAL NEWS GATHERED

ON THE RIVER FRONT

Travel to the resorts along the lower Potomaccor.tinues heavy for this late In the

aumm< r and It now looks as If the summ«r <.ut!n* season on the river will be pro1nci .1 int-i fi-pti mt.i r Instead of ending
at- ut Ixit*jr 'lay ius has been the custom

In i.ust years. The season was very late

starting and at many of the resorts It

looked as though It would be a dismal
fitlljre until In the latter part of July.

-
' when the movement to the river resorts

started. »\nvl hits oeerv ct>ounueu smuv.

M.inv Washington families own cottages
at Colonial Heach or at oth* r points on the
J'otomai and they make their homes In
th«*m from early In the season. but this year.
In const quonce of the cold weather of June,
lh»*y uitl not go away fr«nn the elty until
July. They were s*»on followed by the summerboarders. who spend from a week to
a month on the lower Potomac. Within the
n« xt two weeks the tide of travel will start
horn* wan! and the Incoming steamers will
l»« as heavily laden with passengers as they
ar« now »n their outgoing trips.

x Three big vessels are lying at the local
JC< wtuirvtu laigwa vi »-*»*» i

erating material f«»r us«- in this city The
new s* nooner. Kllsha Adklna, 13 dischargingher cargo at the Nth street wharf ot
the American Ice Company, ami the
schooners fc>dwin H. Hunt and William I'.
Ti.nner. which arrived here Friday, are at
th» 10th street wharf of the company to
»inl«The three vessels have aboard, it
Is slated. more than tons of natural
Ice out from the tii lUs of Maine during the
past winter The Tanner an<! Hunt, after
discharging their cargoes, will be taken to
Georgetown to load for Boston, and the
Aclklns will tow light to Baltimore and will
load cal there for a New England port.
Arrived.Schooner Lula M. Qui'. Ian, at
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LATE SATURPAY(D(i)(D'S
Alexandria; glass making sand for the bott!>-manufacturing plants; bugeye Eleanor
Russell. cord wood from a river point for
tin' dealers; tug Minerva, towing five sand
and gravel laden lighters from a downriverjKiint: schooner William C. Tanner,
Ice from a Maine port for the American
Ice Company; schooner Mary Ann Shea,
pine lumber from a river point for the
dealers: schooners Plumle E. Smith and
Earle Hlscoe, cord wood from Potomac
points for dealers; barge Farmer's Friend,
cedar posts from Farmlngton, at Alexandria;bugeye Ella Wood, grain from a river
point for dealers on the Eastern brunch;
tug Dixie, towing barges Overbrook and
Magnolia from Baltimore for Georgetown;
schooner J. H. Bradford, lumber from a

river point, scow Bush, ties from Marshall
Hall to dealers.
Sailed.Schooner J. C. Cunningham, lumberfor a down-river point; schooner AmericanEagle, for the Rappahannock river to

load watermelons; schooners Thelma C..
Marv J Hayne and Neva Pearl, light, for
North Carolina ports; schooner William
Cobb, light, from Georgetown for a river
point to load railway ties for New York;
schooner Grape Shot, light, for the James
river to load lumber; schooners Rudolph
Webster and Annie Bennett, light, for
Chesapeake bay points to load.
Memoranda.Barge Pacific Is lying In

Occoquan creek loading railway ties Jor
New York; schooner Sldonla Curley Is at
a point on the Rappahannock river loading
pine lumber for this city, schooner SullivanSawln, from Boothbav, Me., for this

fltvCl /in x»r> , e 1
*

1 jJ
...... ,» . ai6u ^ L lee WWIHIU.

Vltnynn! Haven 14th intant; schooner
Ji>lin McOlnnln in under charter to load coal
at Philadelphia for this city as soon as she
completes repairs: schooner Edith Verrall
Is at n river point loading cord wood for
this port.
The fleet of six or seven vessels which

have been lying at the 11th street vcharf
unloading oargws of watermelons from
North Carolina and points on Chesapeake
bay completed the discharging of their
cargoes yesterday morning, and at noon
not a melon was on sale aboard a vessel
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MM UNDERSELLING PRICES (3)
at the wharf. The schooner M. F. Culver,with melons aboard, Is expected to
arrive here early this morning, and several
other vessels will come in today and tonightin time for the market tomorrow.

Anacostia and Vicinity.
An application having been filed by WilliamHarrison, now of Alexandria, with

the District Commissioners for a license to
operate a merry-go-round on the vacant
premises at Minnesota avenue and Harrison
street, Anacostia, half a dozen protests
have made their appearance in the town
against such action. The residents state
they fear the quietude of the residential
section, where it is proposed to station the
merry-go-round, will be seriously disturbed
if the license Is issued, and the petitions
that are being circulated in opposition are
being largely signed. The application of
Mr Harrison was referred to the policedepartment for a report as to whether the
necessary signatures had been secured byhim to his paper. The police have certifiedthat the number required by the regulationshas not been procured.
The Inspection of winter uniforms for

members of the po'.ice department who are
serving in me Anacosua precinct took place
yesterday in the station house. The mountedofficers were required to be present and
have their equipments passed upon, the
Intention of the department being to cause
fittings that are not up to the standard to
be replaced by new ones. Inspector Francis
E. Cross was the officer before whom the
muster was made, and twenty-three policemenpassed in review before him.
Miss Malvlna V. Robey of this place has

sold to Mr. William Scantlebury, Jr., a
former resident, lots 18 and 19, block 5.
alone Minnesota avenue. It Is the inten-
tlon of Mr. Scantlebury to build a residence
there.
Miss Ethel McClanahan has gone to

Strasburg, Va., to remain several weeks,
following a visit to Colonial Beach. She
was Joined there yesterday by Miss Lorena
Cropp.
Among those who left Ana costla yesterday
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for Piney Point to spend several weeks are
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Bartley and Messrs.
William Huhn, Albert Scott and Trueman
Lohr.
The officials of the Anacostla Baptist

Church, the pastorate of which was made
vacant through the resignation of Rev.
Miram M. ueren, nave cieciaea to issue a
call for a congregational meeting to take
place two weeks from today, when a selectionwill be made of a new pastor. In the
meantime Rev. J. R. Edwards of Henderson,N. C.. will fill the pulpit.
The Ladlea' Missionary Society of the

Garden Memorial Presbyterian Church gave
a tricnlc to Great Falls last Wednesday.
M1hb Emma Baldwin of Sudbury, Mass.,

who has been visiting Mr. Thomas E.
Allen, her uncle, on Jackson street, has returnedto her home.
Dt. William A. White, the superintendent

of the Government Hospital for the Insane,
near Anacostla, yesterday sailed on the
Zealand from New York for a tour of
Europe. He will land at Naples and will
proceed to the principal European cities.
He will return by way of Naples and will
reach home October 1 next. In the absenceof the superintendent the hospital
will be in charge 01 ur. Maurice J. BtacK,
the first assistant physician.
Mr. Charles C3. Lohr has reached home

after a visit to Wilkersons, Va.
The Stars and Stripes are once again

floating daily from the top of the District
flre engine house at Washington and Pierce
streeta, after a long abcence, due to the
defective condition of the flagstaff surmountingthe building. Workmen have put
In place a new thirty-flve-foot flagpole

I to the top of which the flag is now run t
each day. Repairs are being made to the
stable in the building, and the house will
be painted on the Interior soon, it Is understood.
A sewer is being laid in Morris road from

Spring street eastward.
Police Sergts. C. A. Stevens and J. W.

McCormlck, who were absent from duty
throusfh personal Illness, tlie latter having
been injured by a horse, have returned to
duty.
A number of Anacostlan* yesterdayre0
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turned from Piney Point, where they have
been spending their vacations. Among them
were N. P Soott Putrink R«rrfit ShHu»f
Kingr, Louis Blcks. Walter. Scott, GordonDariing and family, Samuel Fillius and
family and Mre. Edward Wylle.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.

U. S. Historical Society Honors Gen.
Birney's Memory.

r\ inuuie 01 respect to ine memory or
Gen. William Blrney and a taken of appreciationof his life work was adopted
last evening bv the officers of the United
States Historical Society. The obsequies
over the remains of Qen. Blrney were held-,
yesterday afternoon and later In the day
the action by the officers of the historical
organization wa« taken. For several years
the deceased was a member of the executivecommittee of the society and always
took a deep Interest In Its work.
On motion of Mr. Harry A. Colman, presidentof the United States Hostorlcal Society.Resolutions were adopted reciting the

great loss the association and the country
had sustained In the death of the distinguishedman. who had always labored for
humanity and the common weal. It was
also recited that he had ever been an ardentadvocate of truthful history, better educationalfacilities and the proper and sane
^lulohratfnn nf nntrintln hnHila vo V-,^

memorable anniversaries of the blrtli of
Lincoln. McKlnley and other distinguished
Americans.
Capt. Homer J. Locking, secretary of the

organization, was Instructed to spread the
resolutions on tho minutes of the society.

Mies Bertha Odenwald. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Herman G. Odenwald of Laurel,
Md., wan married Thursday night to Mr.
Francis de Vougea, formerly of Annapolis
Junction, but now of Laurel.

0

ALL YEARN FOR PEACE
I
Ii

Hague Conference Approves
Reduction of Armaments.

I
_____

BUT THEY DON'T REDUCE

Choate Writes a Touching Letter 10

Nelidoff.

&LL AGREE IN PRINCIPLE

And Then Sir Edward Fry Shows Ho"y

Military Expenditures Are Con-

stantly Increasing.

Special Cablegram to Ttw* Star.
THE HAGUE. August 17..The conferenceclosed Its fourth plenary session In

two months with the unanimous adoption
of the following resolutions: ' The conferenceconfirm!- the resolution adopted by the

conference of lSSKt in regard to the limita-

tion of military expenditure, which Das

considerably increased in nearly every

country since that year. The conference
declares It to be highly desirable that the

governments represented should resume tlia
serious study of this question."
In order to obtain unanimous acceptance

the British government's long-promised
action had to be reduced to an expression
of this modest hope, yet the calmer heads
among the delegates were fully content
that the subject passed successfully tnrougn
the assembly as It did.
The resolution obtained the support of

America in the following letter from Mr.
Choate to Count Nelidoff, the president of
the conference: "In the course of the negotiationspreceding the present conference
the American government thought it to be
its duty to reserve me opportunity u> raiso

here the Important question of the limitationof armaments In the hope that it would
advance the realization of the elevated conceptionwhich Inspired the Kmperor of
Russia In his first appeal. Regretting that
no progress In the direction Indicated by
his imperial majesty has been made till
this moment, we are happy to think that
there is no Intention on the part of the
nations to abondon this effort, and we ask
to bff allowed to express our sympathy for
the hope exprefised by the British delegationand support their proposal."

Suggests Mutual Notification.
France and Spain having supported the

proposition, a letter was read from the
Argentine and Chilian delegation supportingthe resolution and recalling the fact
that they are the only powers who, by a

mutual convention, restricted their increase
of armaments.
Sir Edward Fry, the head of the British

delegation, in the course of a speech proposingthe resolution pointed out that the
expenditure of European countries and the
I 'nitcd States, excluding Turkey and
Montenegro, for armies and navies, had
increoLsed from 251.<>00,000 pounds sterling
in IS!HI to 320.000,ou> pounds sterling 111
1!KMJ. He announced tl.at the liritlsh governmentauthorized the following declaration:
"The government of Great Britain would

be prepared annually to communicate to
the powers who would do the same the
program for the construction of new vesselsto warrant the expenditure entailed in
that program. This exchange of informationwould facilitate an exchange of views
between the governments as to reductions
which might be affected by mutual agreement.The British government believes
that in this way an understanding might
be reached as to tlve expenditure which
states who agree to follow this course

would be Justified in providing for in their
budgets."

CAUSES TROUBLE FOR TWO.
(

One Revolver Gets a Pair of Men in
Corinnc THffipnltv.

One revolver caused a peck of trouble In

the southwest section of the city Friday
night, both to the poiiceand to several citizens,and the same weapon put Lloyd Dixon
and Philip Braxton behind the bars. Dixon
was .charged with assault with a dangerous
weapon on George Brown, and Braxton was

charged with carrying the gun concealed In

his pocket. To allow time for Brown to recoverfrom the wound he received, the trial
of the charge against Dixon was continued
until next Thursday. Braxton was fined
J50 for carrying the gun.
The trouble began In a house near the

corner of 2d and B streets southwest. Dixon
called on a girl there, and her companions,
including Brown, objected to Dixon, and he
was ostracised. Resenting his treatment,
he went to his home, procured his revolver
and started out in search of Brown. They
met at 2d and B streets, but when Brown
saw the gun he did not stop to linger. While
he was-fleeing, it is alleged. Dixon fired at
him. the bullet striking him In the leg.
Brown was later removed to the EmeigencyHospital.
Braxton was nearby, and to prevent furthertrouble for Dixon he took the gun

o wn IF ff/im Viltvi o n/1 njlt 4^ I»-» Vilo /\n>n
awaj iiuui iiiiii anu j'ui iv *»» iuo vvrii

pocket. Policeman Pierson of the fourtli
precinct, hearing the shooting, went to Investigate,and he saw the bulge In Braxton'scoat and took him Into custody. Braxtondenied any knowledge of the shooting
before the gun was found on him, but after
his arrest he gave the Information which
led to IMxon's arrest.
"You concealed Information from the po-

nee, ICM wen ;is Liit? guu, wimuumeu j uuge
O'Neal. "Fifty dollars fine."

A HEFTY JOB.

Or Does "Peg-Leg" Carter Support
His WifeP

"Peg-leg" Carter, who was christened
Walter some time In the Indefinite past, was
haled before Judge DeLacy In the Juvenile
Court yesterday by his spouse, Sarah, on a

charge of not supporting her. Sarah took
the stand, carrying fully 200 pounds and
liroiWHK tia pruMpemua ttfe a nueen » mala,
but she told Judge DeLacy that ehe was In
need. For the lack of chicken ami watermelonon the family board every day she
blamed "Peg-leg."
"He's Just the good-for-nothingneBt man

you evah paw," she told the Judge, and 6lie
began to paint Walter's character as black
as his skin. She added that another "lady
done stole his affections," and when the
judge tried to blame her for letting her
rival win out Sarah declared that her hus-
band did not appreciate good qualities.

k But the husband denied these accusations
against his character, and he maintained
that his wife, having two limbs against
hlu one, had beaten him and even etabbed
him with the scissors.
"Is that right?" Judge DeLacy asked the

wife.
"I Just had to show htm that he couldn't

chastize me," she replied.
More light was sought. A daughter was

put on the witness stand.
"Does your father ever beat your mother?"she was asked.
"Deed he can't," replied the daughter. A

comparison of the 200 pounds of brawn
possessed by the wwlfe and the 140 pounds
minus one leg, of the husband proved
that there was no perjury In the statement.
Judge DeLaey concluded that Walter had

done his share toward supporting the family,and he dismissed the case.

JJSKKY .HITS BKOWNIE.

But Wouldn't Had Brownie BeeD
Bigger.

On a charge of assaulting Brownie
George with a brick, Jerry Adams, colored,
wag before Judge Deljacy In the Juvenile
Court yesterday. When the witnesses wire

.4 '

oa!le<! nrownie. who is on'y eight. Kft«fl
old. M< pped up lo the judge s t>« .. l:ft«F
a full-sized brtek over 2.La head iii'l thcvc)
It onto the Judge's tatde.
"He hit me w.tli that," explained

Urownle. and to Imprt-m the Judgo still
more he pointed to a l.irce planter oH
the top of his head

"llntnuit' Is only einht year* old Wouti
you M' .1 bo\ (uuritrii years i>.d?" thft
twelve-year-old defendant nil ask' I l»y|
tho judge.
"Nope," lie replied, and there vs.is n<|

hesitancy about It.
"Why not?" n«ked the Judge.
"'Cause hen blntr than 1 am.'' rfptloi

Jerry.
"Th.it shows y»»u are a coward.'' conw

inenled tlu judg."1oni> hit him once with the bii«*k/#
Jcri > then hastened t.» nay.
Judge l\'!.;»r\ s st'iiuii' t* in th» imhp n«

i lit ''t' uiMi.ia ; uns f .i si, .»« t ry*
was ordered t<> pa\ $."» line. thin he w.irf
further on! roil to lie on prol»att<>u for f%
ir.outh, .iiul last, hut not leant. Jotry'H
father was onion-.I t« punish J. r.y with
a rod.

John M Grlnnan of Stafford county. Va.f
ili« 1 Tliur«iia> night at tin' homo !;.s s<>n#
Charles L. (.SrSnnan. near Kiehltml I'hureh,
of heart trouble. He was seventy live years
U1U. Iir 1> f*UI \ i\ t <I I»\ IW WU1M.

BORN
SMITH On \ujru«t 14 liw>7. to Mr«

at tut Mm. It lluiut* Smith, a mmi. 2

DIED.
BUY AN. Suddenly, «f 2 p.in Auffuivt lrt. 1907*

Al'(;r.<n S S HllYAN. .i*rrd *l*ty «>n«' year*.
Funeral fivai Ms ia!»* n.-sldnu <». 1M.*» <; irr<,|

northwest. Monday, v.^iiKt r.» at \* :tu m,
Remains will be iuterred at Ilethel, Md.

I>ALTON. Oi Saturday. AuguM IT. li«»r. af 4 50
a.m.. TH1X »;h»KK. t»elov«*d hunNaiut >t fcllrahettiSb<»etaaker l>altt»n and *»' Uobert and
Kllza I'altt.n

Fun«ral fruui the residence t»f Iits r»lC» U
i«tr*»et southeast. Monday, Aujpwt 1M, at 3
Interment at l>jk Hill e**im'tery. 2

I'M i\><».>. (in iTUiny August iu. WU7, at -i .«
am JOHN H DICKSON, superintendent o£
Kattleground l/nlted St a tc*« National cemetery*
I). C.; member of l'till Sheridan I'ott, No. 14,
lirnnd Army of the Republic.

Funeral on Monday, August 10. at 2 p.m.. froitl
the reaidence of his niece, Mm. Samuel K.
I/ewls, 1)34 F street southwest. Interment at
Arlington cemetery.

EIIKH. On Friday, August 10, 1W)7. at 0:40 |> n».t
CONRAD EHKR. at bla reaidence, ii'22 Near.

Funeral services ut the home on Mon«lay aftrrnooif
at 3 o'clock. Interment private.

FHERMAN. On Friday, August 10. U>07, at «» id
am GEOKUE A. FUKKMAN, i»on of <J« org®
and Llllhm M. Freeman.

Funcrul from Mm laft* residence, 3315 O stroet
nortliwvst. Monday, August 10, at 10 a. in*
(Baltimore pa iters please copy.) 3

LOVELESS. On Friday, August 16, 1907. at * 30
a.m., m hit rrMurure, »Tr»'Pi#
Brlghtwood Park. LUCiNPA, whlow of the late
Jamrs A. Loveless.

Funeral services will be heM at Cliurch of the Nativity.Iirlghtwoo<I. Monday morning. August
HI. at 9 o'clock. Interment UIenwoo<l cemetery,

MKRKITT. On Friday. August 10, 1H07, at MountainLakr Turk. WILLIAM ALLISON MKliltITT, In hi« thlrty-nlxth year
TTii tiot-11 ^uri'iouu ut liia lot*. r0u(,|0n,.0 Oil'l

street northeast. Monday, August 1H. at 2 p.nu
Interment private. (Baltimore Sun please copy.i

MILLS. On Saturday. August 17, 1907, at 30
a.m.. Ht her residence, 122.~» C street sou t Invent,
mahv M.. widow »»f the late Joseph Ifilia.

Funeral Monday, August 19. at 2:30 p.m. Inter*
ment Hock Creek cemetery.

MORTON. On Friday evening, August 10, 1JHJ7, at
her residence, IH>34 £' street northwest, AI)BLINKdaughter of the late William
and Isabella Morton.

Fuueral from the chapel In Oak Hill cemetery
Monday. August 19, at 11 o'clock a.m. llela*
tlves and friends respectfully Invited to attend
(Baltimore papers please copy.) 2

T Tj* « n v *». .* *t i- ii». n.u
kj ij'lii 11 ii una uir mii rrmay, au^iibe

10 MH>7 at 4:HO p.m.. ISAJiELLA MAK^O'liKAHi, in the seventy-fifth year of hei age,
widow of the late Timothy O'Leary.

Funeral from her late residence, 1110 2fith street
northwest, thenee to St. Stephen's Church,
and Pennsylvania avenue, Monday, August 19,
at 8:30 a.m. Friends and relative® inviitd.

BCOTT. Departed this life on Thursday, August
lo, ISMi7. at 7 o'cloek a.m.. at his residence. i224
24th street northwest, In the full triumph ol
Christian faith WASHINGTON SCOTT, th*
beloved husband of Adelia and father of Mose^
Scott.

Funeral from Zion Baptist Cliurch. F street south*
west, on Sunday. August IK. at 1 o'clock p.m.,
under the auspices of Rising Sun Lodff**, No.
1HU5, G V. O. of O. F. Frleodi and relatlTel
are invited to atteud. .2

SMITH. On Fgfurday, August 17. 11»07, nt s 40
p.m., MIhh CHARLOTTE MEUUtlM SMITH*
at the resideiio* of ber brottwr-la-Uiw Mr.

!)T*»-« <»-j w M...I 4 ............ ..... < I..... u»
»v. i. jMifciii, .11 > iiiii'i uuuui- iiwi uirnav*

Noticfe of funeral hereafter.

SPIKPLER. On AucnFt 16. 1907, «t 2 u.m.. after
a Bliort illness, WILI.IAM AltOLPII, infr.nt mm
of Gustuve J. and Alice K. Swindler, aged levca
months and nine days.

Funeral services at the residence, 4i!i! M street
northwest, Monday, August 11), at 2 |».m. In-

WEAVER. Departed tJiia life on Fridav, August
lt». 1!h»7. LEMtKL WEAVER, belovtnl huMuud
of Martha A. Weaver.

Funeral from the residence of his niece. Nettle
Brogsdaie, 1201) <" street southeast, tin-lice to
Etieueser M.E. Cliuroli. «'orner 4th ami L> at roots
southeast. Monday, August 10. at 2 p m. Kelsfivesand friends invited to attend.

WILLIAMS. CAROLINE MARIA, wife of Charles
Williams and mother of K. W. Hall, MiunlA
If. <« tf.....I

.v .un»i»n, nauiuri, iiiiu

Williams. departed this life suddenly Saturday.
August 17, 1907, between the bourn of 10 and
11 a. tn.

Funeral Zlon Baptist Cliurrh. Monday. August 10,
at 1 o'clock. Friends Invited, (Baltimore, Boaton,Chicago and I'rovldence paper* please copy.)

In Memoriam.
BARKER. In fond and loving remembrance of our

dear niece UR8ELIXE C. BARKER, who fell
asleep in Jesus one year ago today.August 18,

"Sorrow not, even as them which have no hi^.*'
"Alone unto our Father'* will
One thought lias reconciled:

That He whose love exceedeth ouri
Hatl» 1aken home IIIh child."

BY KIRK AUNTS, F. E. AND M. F. BARKER.

BRADEKAMI*. In loving rememhrnnre of my «lear
mother. ELIZABETH BRA DICK AM I* who died
live years ago tomorrow, Augunt 10, 1002.

Gone, hut not forgot tea.
BY HER DAIGHTER, MAMIE A. SCOTT.

MILLS. In loving hut sad remembrance of our
darling niece, ROSE LEE MILLS, who departed
thin life two years ago today, August IK, 11)05.

(f(kI taKes me lovru ones iroin our iinnes, out
never from our heartt*.
BY IIKK LOVING At NT ROSE AND INCLB

FRANK.

FUNEB&l DIRECTORS.

FREY BROS." ^

ItVM.fnK 1 L' (Ml J
Utiurinidabii" i

Fbon* N. 66H. 1*30 14th it. n.w.

R. F. HARVEY'S SQNST"
FUNKKAI. IHKECTOHS AND KMUALMEKS.

1325 UTH ST. N.W. Teltiilioni. North 3T8.

Joseph F. Birch's SoosT""
on }.i M St N W I'artor for KuinreU.3uj4 -1'* 3t- Phono West l»0.
uy/ m ihi sao jr- n7\ *

TV I'll. 11 u. w*Ji ^'U'.,
FUNEUAL DIRECTORH AND KMIJALMKKS.

40S II »t. n.f Modern Chapel. Thoue l.lucolo VJ4.
W. R. SPEARE,

FUNERAL DIUECTOB LtiD KMllAI-MKR. ,

940 F Street N.W.,
WASHINGTON. D. a

'Phones Main Jig1/;
Frank A. Speare, Mgr.
HARRY V.lBOSSa
UNDERTAKER AND KMBALM ER,

1520 N. Cap. et. Thou* North 3200.
GEOROE P. ZUR11GR8T,

"*

Undertaker and Embaliuer,
Funeral Parlors, 301 East Capitol at.

Telephone Lincoln 872.

"FRANK GE HEIR'S SONS,
1113 SEVENTH ST. N.W J

Mnrfprn Chaoel. Teleoh< ne call North P<29.

TWOS. S SiElRQEON, "

SUCCESSOR TO It. S. CAIN.
1011 7th st. p.w. Telephone Main 1090.

HINDLE & BAYLSSS7
CNDEUTAKEKH. 5TH AND IJ N.W.

'I'bone M. 537.

J. W1LMAM LKK. Fun«ral Director
and Erubalmer. Llrcry In connection. Cornaiodloafl
chapel and modern creuiatoxlum. Modest prices*
oqo i»,.r>ncviviuiu ave. n.w. Telephone call 138B.

FUNERAL DESIGNS.
'_=*

OEO.C.SHAFFER
BeaUlilUI UUlnj \MX r.»i.o » »» r'Muu.v ««

'Phone 241Q Main. 14th ftnri Eye MtB. u w.

"Artistic Filoral Designs. M
BLACKISTON E'S,

'Phone, Main 370T. 14th and ii eta. n.w«
au2WUf.fi m


